Frequencies were gathered to analyze survey data and interview transcripts were analyzed using constant comparative analysis to identify emergent themes. Results: Survey (n = 150) and interview (n = 31) participants valued the food packages in WIC but they valued the infant packages more. The cash value fruit and vegetable voucher increased the perceived value of the program for many participants. Restrictions on food choice preferences (eg, type of milk) detracted value from the program. Conclusions and Implications: This study shows that providing more choice in the program could improve satisfaction with WIC overall. More research is warranted with a more representative sample to assess whether expanded food choice would improve value of and preference for WIC foods. T a g g e d P
to safeguard the health of lowincome women, infants, and children up to age 5 who are at nutrition risk by providing nutritious foods to supplement diets, information on healthy eating, and referrals to health care.
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T a g g e d P Eight million participants are served by WIC each month 1 and the positive impact on maternal and child health outcomes has been long documented. Participation in WIC has been associated with better-quality diets, 2 obesity reduction among children, 3 and decreased risk for food insecurity in households with children. 4 Nevertheless, despite the positive impact of the program, a growing number of WIC participants discontinue participation before the end of eligibility. Children aged 1À4 years comprise the largest eligible participant group but hold the lowest coverage rate; only 49.8% of eligible children participated in 2013 whereas coverage rates for infants (birth to 11 months), pregnant women, and postpartum women were 84.4%, 68.4%, and 77.8%, respectively.
5 Previous studies suggested that the perceived value of WIC food packages may have a role in participants' intention to stay enrolled in the program. For example, in a survey of WIC participation patterns, approximately 26% of those who prematurely exited the program indicated that it was too much effort and the benefits were not worth the time. 6 In addition, limited variety, availability, and quantity of foods have been reported to be major barriers to using WIC services. 7 Given differences in coverage among participant groups, intention to remain in the program may vary at different stages owing to the perceived and actual value of the packages. However, the specific foods available to participants in WIC and the perceived value attached to them remain largely unexplored. The purposes of this study were to assess participants' preferences for and perceived value of WIC foods and packages and to gain a deeper understanding of the factors that may shape these preferences and values. Understanding WIC food preferences and food behavior in participants' own words using a qualitative approach, supplemented by quantitative data, could help policy makers improve WIC and inform efforts to keep families enrolled.
T A G G E D H 1 METHODST A G G E D E N D Study Design
T a g g e d P This study builds on a larger evaluation of the pilot WIC to 5 program. WIC to 5 was an intervention study to increase WIC participation and retention among eligible children in Illinois. Based partly on constructs from the Theory of Planned Behavior, WIC to 5 included activities to improve client awareness of WIC benefits, improve staffÀclient interactions, and improve image and understanding of WIC among health care providers. Four clinic sites were selected to participate in the WIC to 5 intervention to reflect both rural and urban counties within the state and various WIC agency structures (eg, county health department, health system). These 4 sites were then matched to 4 comparison sites for demographics, agency structure, caseload, and urbanicity for a total of 8 clinic sites. This study's analysis included 2 data sources: (1) a baseline survey of 150 parents and caregivers of WIC children, as well as (2) an indepth interview conducted with a subsample (n = 31) from April, 2015 to July, 2016. This project was approved by the University of Illinois Chicago Institutional Review Board via expedited review.
Participant Recruitment and Eligibility
T a g g e d P Participants aged 16 years with children aged 3À6 months who were enrolled in WIC were eligible for the study at baseline. Because WIC participation rates decline as children age, the larger retention study aimed to recruit parents and caregivers before their child reached age 7 months, when they were more likely to leave the program.
6 Participants were recruited using passive and active strategies including direct contact, flyers, and an introduction to the study at nutrition education classes. All data collectors recruited participants in compliance with Federal Human Subjects Regulations, and eligible parents and caregivers completed informed consent.
T a g g e d P From the group recruited at baseline, a subsample of participants was recruited by phone to participate in an in-depth interview about WIC foods. To obtain a sample with diverse characteristics, maximum variation sampling 8 was used for the in-depth interviews. The participants were selected based on their potential to provide data that were rich in information and to offer useful manifestations of the phenomenon of interest. Sampling was therefore aimed at the research question, not empirical simplification.
8 Theoretical sampling continued and was repeated until the data analysis reached saturation. This sampling method was employed to garner information from interview participants that varied by ethnicity, age, socioeconomic status, household composition, employment status, formula use, breastfeeding status, and WIC experience. Saturation was determined to be reached when themes about food choice and WIC food preferences were no longer unique.
Data Collection
T a g g e d P Survey measures. T a g g e d P
A WIC food preferences questionnaire was developed to measure the perceived value of foods available in the different WIC food packages. Participants were asked to rank on a 5-point Likert scale their preferences for receiving each WIC food, in which 1 = very much dislike and 5 = very much like.
T a g g e d P Participants were also given a value-oriented questionnaire at baseline. This questionnaire asked them to reflect on the monthly cost in dollars of each WIC food package at different stages throughout participation and whether it was worth the time and effort to stay in WIC at each stage. These measures were developed with each type of WIC food and WIC food package in mind and were based on results from formative qualitative interviews on the barriers and facilitators to WIC retention. 9 The measures went through expert review with WIC staff at each site as well as state and regional coordinators.
T a g g e d P In-depth interviews. T a g g e d P
Guided by a constructivist approach, interviews lasted approximately 1 hour and were conducted in a private area within the clinic or in the participant's home by a dietitian trained in qualitative methodology and public health nutrition. Constructivist inquiry provides an opportunity to gain a more detailed understanding of multilevel processes by allowing participants to report their own views, not limiting them solely to the researcher's conceptualization of the issues.
10 Interviews were conducted with several open-ended research questions in the form of a semistructured interview protocol informed by formative research on the barriers and facilitators to using WIC services. 7, 9 The interview protocol was also based on previous qualitative research with dimensions related to food choice, and was edited to include motivations and values behind eating behavior.
11 A panel of 5 doctoral-level experts in public health nutrition as well as state and regional WIC coordinators reviewed the interview protocol.
Data Analysis
T a g g e d P Survey analysis. T a g g e d P
The researchers calculated descriptive statistics (including frequencies, means, and range) for participant demographics, WIC food preferences, and perceived value using SPSS Statistics for Windows (version 22.0, IBM Corp, Armonk, NY, 2013) . Favorable food ratings (like and very much like) for each WIC food were tabulated. Frequencies were compiled to calculate the percentage of participants who rated each WIC food as favorable (rating of 4 or 5) and unfavorable (rating of 1 or 2). For each WIC food package, the percentage of participants who rated each food package worth >$100 was calculated as well as the percentage who did not know the worth of each package. The percentage of participants who agreed that it was worth the time and effort to stay was also calculated for each time point.
T a g g e d P Analysis of in-depth interviews. T a g g e d P In preparation for data analysis, interview audio files were transcribed verbatim. All transcriptions were reviewed for accuracy by a third party who was familiar with the study population and the WIC program. Before coding, transcripts were read several times to obtain a clearer understanding of issues discussed within each participant's interview. Interview transcripts were then input to a qualitative data management software program to aid in the coding process (version 8, Atlas.ti, Atlas.ti Scientific Software Development GmbH, Berlin, Germany, 2017). Analysis of the interviews was guided by the constant comparative method outlined by Strauss and Corbin. 12 T a g g e d P Transcript text was broken down into smaller conceptual text units that were labeled and coded according to meaning. Code agreement, categories, and themes were finalized with the oversight of an experienced qualitative researcher with expertise in nutrition, the WIC program, and health equity research. A list of codes and code groups was updated and maintained throughout analysis. Codes were queried via key words, like groupings, and other identifiers; then the researchers compared them within and between transcripts. Categories pertaining to those that emerged from the interviews and those anticipated from the literature and semistructured interview protocol were combined according to similar phenomena to develop a final list of categories. The category system was then reviewed and compared with the data many times to determine relationships among constructs and themes. The themes were extracted to examine the relationships among food preferences, perceived value of WIC foods, and retention of child participants in the WIC program.
T a g g e d P Intercoder reliability was determined according to procedures by Gough and Conner. 13 Two additional coders assigned core themes to units of text from all interviews. Allocation of codes was checked to ensure a high level of correspondence between coders (94% and 81%, respectively). All 3 coders came together to revise codes and themes according to their meaning until an acceptable consensus was reached (ie, 95% of quotations were allocated to the core themes). This was calculated using the joint probability of agreement method described by Thomas et al. 14 T a g g e d P The researchers evaluated trustworthiness and quality of the interview data using the evaluative criteria of Lincoln and Guba, 15 including prolonged engagement (remaining on-site at WIC clinics throughout the course of this study), persistent observation (staff and client interactions in all areas of the clinic), triangulation of sources (survey questionnaire data), peer debriefing (reports and calls with the WIC state agency and WIC staff as well as presentations of ongoing research at professional conferences), dependability audits (observations of participant interviews by graduate-level students who validated the data collection process and analysis findings), as well as negative case analysis.
T a g g e d P The characteristics of the larger sample and subsample can be viewed in Table 1 .
T a g g e d P The proportion of subsample participants' sex, race, ethnicity, education, and employment reflected that of the larger study. Racial demographics for the larger study reflected those of the targeted Illinois WIC sites' caseload information as of October, 2013. However, ethnicity demographics did not reflect the target population because at the time of data collection, a limited number of Hispanic participants (n = 5) had been recruited, representing only 3% of the survey sample.
T a g g e d P Although most interview participants (n = 28) had 1À3 children, 1 had 4, 1 had 5, and 1 had 7. Participants with >1 child (n = 17) had other children previously enrolled in WIC. Length of enrollment among other children varied; some participants had children who remained enrolled until age 5 years (n = 10), some exited the program prematurely at different ages (n = 4), whereas others had mixed experiences with each child (n = 3).
Perceived Value of WIC Foods
T a g g e d P Table 2 provides participants' perceived value of the WIC food packages. Over half of the participants (62%) estimated the WIC infant package to be worth >$100 whereas less than a third of participants thought the WIC women's package during pregnancy and WIC children's package were worth >$100. Although almost all participants (93%) said they knew the worth of the infant food package, fewer of them could say they knew how much the women's and children's packages were worth (19% and 23%, respectively). Most agreed it was worth the time and effort to stay in WIC for the packages during infancy (91%) and pregnancy (70%), whereas 36% of participants said it was worth staying for the children's package.
T a g g e d P Results from the qualitative interviews supported the results from the perceived value questionnaires. A contributing factor to the perceived value of the packages for children was the time and effort it took to acquire them:
It's one of those things that you have to weigh the benefits versus your own patience-there are days, like-by the time we got ready to go to the grocery store, I was, like, know what, it's not worth it tonight.-Caregiver, aged 33 years T a g g e d P Participants suggested that it might not be worth it to remain in the program once the child ate real food. Some parents felt they should be able to provide for their child after they no longer needed formula: "The parents should have it all together. You shouldn't really need WIC anymore. They don't need formula" (Caregiver, aged 21 years). T a g g e d P Similar to the survey results, several interview participants reported that they did not know how much the child package was worth and indicated that they were unsure, uninformed, or ambivalent about packages after infancy. Others resented the restrictions they felt were imposed on them, which lowered the perceived value of the package and led to waste:
It's like this: If you're telling people what they can and can't get all the time, they'll probably get it, but it'll go to waste. Only it's not being used for what it's supposed to be used for, which is the kids and the family, or the breastfeeding mother [. . .] they gonna get it just because it's on the coupon, but it's going to go to waste, or they gonna give it away.-Caregiver, aged 35 years
Preferences for WIC Foods
T a g g e d P Results from the WIC food preferences questionnaire triangulated with the findings in the in-depth interviews and are displayed in Table 3 . Survey participants rated foods in the infant package highly. Infant formula, in particular, was rated favorably by 94% of all participants. Interviews illustrated that for these families, infant packages were prioritized over other WIC foods and packages owing to the high cost of formula. Participants tended to know exactly how much infant formula would cost if they had to pay retail value:
The most important thing is the fact that she gets milk. You know, the baby formula that she needs, because that is very expensive. So, I can just imagine without WIC, we probably wouldn't have food 'cause those little cans of formula almost cost $18 a pop.-Caregiver, aged 35 years T a g g e d P Infant cereal and baby foods are provided in WIC infant packages after age 6 months. Overall, survey participants rated foods in the infant package favorably (eg, they liked or very much liked receiving them); however, the interviews indicated that for many parents, these foods were considered a convenient but less nutritious option: "I didn't even give her those cereals because, I mean, it's just calories that fill them up with no nutritional value. So, you know, like, cereal went to waste for me" (Caregiver, aged 32 years).
T a g g e d P Some parents preferred to make their own baby food and described the desire to feed their children foods they were eating themselves. Every participant preferred an expanded fruit and vegetable voucher over receiving jarred baby food when asked during the in-depth interview. Participants described infant cereal and baby food going unused, and that it would be more useful if given earlier in the infant's life, before the child reached the point in development at which he or she became more independent in feeding and wanted to hold and touch the food. Many participants followed their own intuition or recommendations from health care providers about readiness for solids:
I think it could have been nice to get baby food earlier, you know, 'cause I started it when he was right at 5 months, because my doctor said anytime between 4 and 6 months is okay. He said when he really starts watching you eat, that's when it's time. And he really started watching me eat, and so, um, yeah, I felt like it was time. So, if they could havemaybe move it up even a month, you know, I think it would be helpful.-Caregiver, aged 31 years T a g g e d P Several interview participants spoke about using infant cereal to thicken the liquid in the bottles to keep their children full and content; 1 participant mentioned that this practice helped her keep her child asleep through the night.
T a g g e d P Cash value vouchers (CVVs) from WIC allow families to choose the type of produce they want. Survey participants valued getting fresh fruits and vegetables in their WIC food packages the most; this was reflected in the in-depth interviews. Participants enjoyed selecting their own fruits and vegetables, and many spoke about strategies to expand CVV value by shopping in-season or using it solely toward the household fruit budget because "fruit is more expensive" (Caregiver, aged 32 years). This value was compounded for respondents and their children who said that they especially liked fruits and vegetables. Participants who had older children (enrolled in WIC before 2009) could recall when there were no CVVs in WIC and how much better the program had become:
The fact that they added vegetables and fruit was a good thing. I love that. That was good, 'cause vegetables and fruit are expensive, especially when you're trying to get the more fresher kind.-Caregiver, aged 35 years. T a g g e d P Survey participants favored receiving frozen and canned fruits and vegetables slightly less than they did fresh; however, the interview data added another level to these findings. Interview participants stated that frozen and canned varieties saved them time and lasted longer than did fresh, which added value:
I do like the frozen steam-fresh veggies. I do get a lot of those 'cause by the time I get home from work, it's almost 7, so I have to eat fast, 'cause then it's time for him to get a bath and go to bed. I do buy a lot of fresh produce, but with the freezing stuff-sometimes that does it. I mean, it's not as good for you, but it is easier to just pull something out of the freezer and put something in the microwave than just to sit and make a dinner for an hour.-Caregiver, aged 31 years I much prefer my canned [vegetables] . So, I have a lot more readymade, easier to make for myself.-Caregiver, aged 27 years T a g g e d P Most participants appreciated a choice of grain in the program. Among survey participants, preferences for whole-grain items varied; brown rice was among the most unfavorable foods (23%). However, results from qualitative interviews indicated that if 1 type of grain was disliked in the household, most families were content with a different option available in WIC. If participants had issues with grain choices in WIC, interview results revealed that this was because it was not the type of food to which they were accustomed to eating. For example, if participants were used to eating white bread or white rice, the grain options were less valuable to them:
We don't do wheat bread here at the house. We do the white bread. Sometimes I just don't grab it. I prefer to not grab it than for it to come home and nobody eats it and just throw it away or just goes to waste.-Caregiver, aged 25 years T a g g e d P Conversely, if a participant had been raised on healthier whole-grain foods and knew how to cook with them, the choices in WIC were valuable and useful to the household. One participant commented on the importance of choice and suggested additional culturally appropriate options not provided in WIC:
People that's trying to make WIC actually work for them deserve to get an option of certain things. They could be the same [type of] things like wheat bread or oatmeal-you know, grits is a good food for a lot of African Americans-like to eat, you know-they grew up on.-Caregiver, aged 35 years T a g g e d P Breakfast cereal value was variable among participants. Similar to the opinions about whole-grain choices in WIC, some participants thought that the breakfast cereal options were bland, too healthy, not sweet enough, and restrictive. Whereas some participants considered the breakfast cereals in WIC to be too healthy, others did not believe they were healthy enough, citing certain sweetened cereals allowed in WIC such as frosted shredded wheat.
T a g g e d P Eggs were a highly favorable food among survey participants (97%). The interviews supported this finding; however, several participants mentioned that they wished WIC offered more than 1 dozen eggs per child per month. WIC also offered the choice between peanut butter and beans in the women's and children's packages. Participants tended to favor peanut butter slightly over beans in WIC and found it useful; however, it was not a high-priority food for many, and interviewees mentioned that peanut butter would accumulate in their households because it was not used at the rate it was provided. Some participants voiced that WIC was restrictive when it came to the type of peanut butter. Participants were also confused as to why peanut butter was offered in WIC when they were informed that young children should not have peanut butter owing to allergy or choking risk. Beans were also valued more when participants knew how to cook with them. Alternatively, many WIC participants were not accustomed to cooking beans and perceived the process of soaking and cooking dry beans to be too much. T a g g e d P Juice was a popular item among participants; survey participants strongly favored receiving it from WIC. Some interview participants were aware of the high sugar content of juice and wondered why an unhealthy item was available in WIC: "WIC is always trying to tell us about rotten teeth and giving them sweets, but then they give him a big juice thing. So, I look at it as just kind of backward" (Caregiver, aged 21 years).
T a g g e d P The Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children offers whole milk to children at age 1 year. Once the child turns 2 years old, skim or low-fat 1% milk is allowed in the child's package. Less than half of survey participants (49%) rated skim or 1% milk favorably and 33% rated skim or 1% milk unfavorably, which made skim or 1% milk the most unfavorable WIC food item among survey participants. Milk preferences were a major theme mentioned among interviewees. Participants mentioned that they would prefer to have a choice about the type of milk they received and most participants said that they would prefer 2% or whole milk. Participants reported donating, giving away, or not redeeming vouchers for low-fat or skim milk:
I donate the skim milk or I just don't pick it up. Most of the time, I buy a half-gallon of whole milk because we don't drink the skim or the 1%. I'm sorry, but who really drinks skim milk or 1%, you know?-Caregiver, aged 32 years T a g g e d P One participant mentioned disliking skim milk, but it became a vehicle for added sugar in her and her child's diet, because she reported being able to use it if she mixed it with flavored milk powder or served it with cookies. Furthermore, several participants were aware, or learned from WIC itself, that their 1-year-old children needed the fat in whole milk for brain development. Some participants were then perplexed when their older children were switched to skim milk and were not given an adequate explanation. Participants were told that lower-fat milk was healthier, but this seemed contradictory or unsatisfactory. Some participants and their children did not consume much milk, and 1 participant in particular stated that she did not want her daughter to consume dairy once she was age 1 year. She was disturbed by the thought of anyone giving her daughter cow's milk. These factors regarding milk preference influenced the perceived value of the food packages and WIC in general.
T a g g e d P In-depth interview responses showed that WIC foods were less valuable to those who reported picky eating, preferred sweeter tastes, and ate unhealthfully in general. Caregivers who identified themselves as picky eaters when it came to eating vegetables also tended to be those who preferred sweeter cereals and juice in WIC. These caregivers also identified their own tendencies to eat less nutrient-dense food and to make unhealthy choices; for them, the value of the program tended to be lower. Some even mentioned leaving the program:
I left WIC because my son had become kind of picky with his food, and the WIC was just not cutting it with what he wanted. I just finally said, I'll just take him off of it and just worry about my food stamps.
[WIC] just didn't provide what I needed at that time. So, it was just, it wasn't worth it at that point.-Caregiver, aged 37 years
T a g g e d P Participants reported valuing the WIC package(s) they received during their child's infancy more than other packages in WIC. Results from the qualitative interviews indicated that the perceived value of the infant package was influenced by the high cost of formula. An economic analysis of formula and breastfeeding in the WIC program revealed that the retail price of infant formula increased the value of these packages for the first 6 months of the child's life.
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T a g g e d P Survey participants reported that they liked to receive baby food and infant cereal in the infant package, but interviews revealed that it often came too late in the child's life. Other studies showed similar results and revealed that intakes of infant cereals were similar, regardless of WIC status. 17, 18 Currently, the American Academy of Pediatrics recommends introducing solid foods around age 6 months, but it recognizes that "a substantial number of families introduce complementary solid foods around 3-4 months."
19 When asked whether they would prefer baby food or a cost-neutral expanded fruit and vegetable voucher, every participant in this study stated that she preferred the latter. These findings were demonstrated in a previous study 20 about mothers' preferences for fresh fruits and vegetables over baby food fruits and vegetables, in which two thirds of mothers of WIC infants stated that they also preferred CVVs for fruits and vegetables to baby food.
T a g g e d P This study demonstrated that the type of milk choice influenced the perceived value of WIC food packages; however, previous studies on satisfaction with the 2009 WIC package changes revealed mixed results. A phone interview survey study with 2,996 WIC participants in California showed overall satisfaction with the package changes and the amounts of foods provided in the packages; however, participants were not asked about their satisfaction with whole or 2% milk restrictions, only whether they were satisfied with low-fat milk and the amount of low-fat milk provided. Also, participants of children aged 1À2 years who would have been receiving whole milk were excluded from this study's results. 21 Another study that included participants' perceptions found that most women and children consumed milk every day; of those, more than half of women and 70% of children reported consuming whole milk. This crosssectional study, including interviews and focus groups with WIC participants in Maryland, revealed that many women in the study did not want to switch to low-fat or skim milk.
22 Despite participant preferences, WIC remains restrictive when it comes to dairy options for women and children aged >2 years. The content of WIC food packages for women and children reflects recommendations set forth by the Dietary Guidelines for Americans, which recommend low-fat dairy choices 23 despite recent and growing evidence that full-fat dairy does not adversely impact health or weight 24À27 and may improve it.
26,28
T a g g e d P In the current study, some participants made skim milk from WIC more acceptable by adding sugar to it (eg, flavored syrup or powder, or by serving it with cookies). A recent review of the literature on high-sugar additions to milk and its effects on child health revealed mixed results 29 and emphasized that children who drank flavored milk consumed more milk than did children who drank plain milk; however, overall micronutrient intake was similar regardless of the type of milk consumed.
29
Regarding weight status, flavored milk consumption had little effect on normal-weight children; however, more research is needed on its effects in overweight or obese children.
The review also found that most children rated flavored milk as highly palatable.
T a g g e d P Participants in this study enjoyed juice provided in WIC; however, many were aware of the adverse consequences it had on their children's overall health and dental health. 18 A previous study showed that although they were satisfied with the juice provided in WIC, participants were also satisfied in general with the decrease in the amount of juice provided in the women's and children's packages.
21
T a g g e d P Participants repeated the desire for choice in the WIC program, and where choice was offered, the program was valued. Cash value vouchers for fruits and vegetables have addressed the desire for autonomy in food choice in at least 1 WIC food category; participants in other studies also reported that purchasing food items with CVVs made the WIC experience worth the effort each month. 34 Other studies showed similar results regarding satisfaction with fruits and vegetables provided in the program after the 2009 package change, 20,21 as well as with preferences for fresh fruits and vegetables, while valuing canned and frozen varieties for convenience and cost.
22
Before CVVs were introduced to the WIC food packages in 2009, a study on the dietary patterns and feeding practices of children participating in WIC revealed that WIC participants' and eligible nonparticipants' fruit and vegetable consumption was low and the most popular vegetable for both WIC and non-WIC toddlers was potatoes.
18
T a g g e d P Participants in this study favored peanut butter over beans; however, the interview results revealed that participants who were familiar with cooking beans favored beans more did than those who were not accustomed to cooking or eating beans. These results were similar to the findings in the Maryland Food Preference Study, in which non-Hispanic participants preferred peanut butter over beans. Hispanic participants in the survey study also reported that they (44%) and their children (57%) would consume more beans if provided by WIC. 22 This finding aligned with Hispanic interview participants' preferences in the current study; however, only 2 Hispanic participants were interviewed.
T a g g e d P This novel study explored the preferences and perceptions of WIC caregivers through both survey data and qualitative in-depth interviews. Nevertheless, this study had limitations. There was limited representation of Hispanic families in the sample and food preference data gathered in Illinois, and thus the study may not be generalizable to WIC participants in other states or at the national level. There was also a lack of pilot testing with the subject population for both surveys and interview questions. This study included only baseline survey data that were captured during the time when the in-depth interviews were completed. Longitudinal quantitative results about participants' preferences and perceived value may have varied over time; however, participants' own words from the in-depth interviews triangulated with the baseline data remain important in informing future interventions and policy aimed at improving WIC.
T A G G E D H 1 IMPLICATIONS FOR RESEARCH AND PRACTICET A G G E D E N D
T a g g e d P Overall, choice was appreciated in several categories in this study; however, many participants still felt strongly about the restrictions in WIC. Expanding choices and autonomy in WIC has improved participant health outcomes, 3, 35 and giving more choice such as those provided by CVVs for fruits and vegetables could improve satisfaction with the program overall. 2, 22 Findings from this study inform a timely need because practitioners and WIC families rely on recommendations to improve future revision cycles of WIC food packages. If other food category choices are expanded, namely for unrestricted types of milk in the packages for women and children, WIC may be able to retain more families in the program after the child turns age 1 year and reduce program benefits from going to waste. More
